Certificate of Foreign Intermediary, Foreign Flow-Through Entity, or Certain
U.S. Branches for United States Tax Withholding and Reporting

Form
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^. Section references are to the Internal Revenue Code.
> Goto www.irs.gov/FormW81MYforinstructions and the latest information.

DepartmentoftheTreasury
Internal Revenue Service

0MB No. 1545-1621

> Give this form to the withholding agent or payer. Do not send to the IRS.

Do not use this form fon

Instead, use Fornn:

. A beneficial owner solely claiming foreign status or treaty benefits (other than a qualified intermediary (Ql) acting as a qualified
derivatives dealer (QDD)) .............................
W-8BEN or W-8BEN-E
. A hybridentity claimingtreaty benefitson its own behalf(other than a Ql acting as a ODD)............... W-8BEN-E
. A foreign person claimingthat income is effectivelyconnected with the conduct of a trade or business in the United States ..... W-8ECI
. A disregarded entity with a single foreign owner that is the beneficial owner (other than a Ql acting as a QDD) of the income to which this form
relates. Instead, the single foreignownershould use .................. . W-8BEN,W-8ECI,or W-8BEN-E
. A foreign government, international organization, foreign central bank of issue, foreign tax-exempt organization, foreign private foundation, or
government of a U. S. possession claiming the applicability of sectionfs) 115(2), 501(c), 892, 895, or 1443(b) ......... .
W-8EXP
. U.S. entity or U.S. citizen or resident
. A foreign person documenting itselffor purposes of section 6050W

W-9
W-8BEN,W-8BEN-E,or W-8ECI

Identification of EntHy
1

Name of organizationthat is acting as intermediary

2 Countryof incorporationororganization

Alsford Pa e & Gems Limited
3 Nameof disregardedentity frf applicable), see instructions

En land

4 Chapter3 Status (entity type) (Must check one box only.):

D Ql (includinga QDD).Complete PartIII.

D Withholdingforeigntrust.CompletePartVII.

E Nonqualifiedintermediary.CompletePartIV.
D Territory financial institution. Complete PartV.
D U.S.branch.CompletePartVI.
D Withholdin forei n artnerehi .Corn letePartVII.

D Nonwithholding foreign partnership. Complete PartVIII.
D Nonwithholding foreign simple trust. Complete PartVIII.

D Nonwithholdingforeigngrantortrust.CompletePartVIII.

5 Chapter 4 Status (FATCA status) (See instructions for details and complete the certification below for the entity's applicable status.)
(Must check one box only.):

D Nonparticipatingforeignfinancialinstitution(FFI)(includingan FFI
related to a Reporting IGAFFI other than a deemed-compliant FFI,
participating FFI,or exempt beneficialowner). Complete Part IX (if
applicable).

D ParticipatingFFI.
D ReportingModel1 FFI.
D ReportingModel2 FFI.

D Certaininvestmententitiesthatdonotmaintainfinancial
accounts. Complete PanXVI.

D Owner-documented FFI.Complete PartXl.
D Restricted distributor. Complete PartXVII.

D Foreigncentralbankofissue.CompletePartXVIII.
D NonreportingIGAFFI.CompletePartXIX.
D Exempt retirement plans. Complete PartXX.

D Registered deemed-comptiant FFI (other than a reporting Model 1 FFI,
sponsored FFI, or nonreporting IGAFFI covered in PartXIX).

a Territoryfinancialinstitution.Complete PartV.
D Sponsored FFI (other than a certified deemed-compliant sponsored,
closely held investment vehicle). Complete Part X.

D Certifieddeemed-compliantnonregisteringlocalbank.CompletePartXII.
D Certifieddeemed-compliant FFIwithonlylow-valueaccounts.Complete PartXIII.
D Certifieddeemed-compliantsponsored,closelyheldinvestment
vehicle. Complete Part XIV.

D Certified deemed-compliant limited lifedebt investment entity.
Complete Part XV.

D Exceptednonfinancialgroupentity.CompletePartXXI.
DExceptednonfinancialstart-upcompany.CompletePartXXII.
D Excepted nonfinancial entity in liquidation or bankmptcy.
Complete Part XXIII.

D PubliclytradedNFFEorNFFEaffiliateofa publiclytraded
corporation. Complete PartXXIV.

D Excepted territory NFFE.Complete PartXXV.
E ActiveNFFE.CompletePartXXVI.
D Passive NFFE.Complete PartXXVII.
D DirectreportingNFFE.
D Sponsoreddirectre ortin NFFE.Corn letePartXXVIII.

6 Permanentresidenceaddress(street, apt. orsuiteno.,orrural route). Do not use a P.O. boxor in-care-ofaddress(otherthana registeredaddress).
Minories House 2 - 5 Minories

City or town, state or province. Includepostal codewhereapprophate.

Country

London, EC3N1BJ

En land

7 Mailingaddress (if different from above)
City or town, state or province. Include postal code whereappropriate.

Country

8 U.S. taxpayer identification number, if required >

D QI-EIN

D WP-EIN

D WT-EIN

DEIN

9 GIIN (if applicable)
10 Reference number(s) (see instructions)
For PaperworkReduction Act Notice, see separate instmctions.

Cat. No. 254020
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Disregarded Entity or Branch Receiving Payment. (Complete only if a disregarded entity w'rth a Glll^or a
branchofan FFIina countryotherthanthe FFI'scountryof residence. DonotcompletePartIIforQDD

branches. See instructions.)
Chapter 4 Status (FATCA status) of disregarded entity or branch receiving payment.

11

D Branchtreatedasnonparticipating FFI.
D ParticipatingFFI.

D Reporting Model 1 FFI.
D ReportingModel2 FFI.

D U.S.Branch.

Addressofbranch(street, apt.orsuiteno.,orruralroute). Donotusea P.O.boxorin-care-ofaddress(otherthana registered address).

12

City or town, state or province. Include postal code where appropriate.
13

Country

GIIN if an ^

Chapter3 Status Certifications
Part III

Qualified Intermediary

All Qualified Intermediaries

14

D I certify that the entity identified in Part I (or branch, if relevant):

. Isa Qlwithrespecttotheaccountsidentifiedon line10orina withholdingstatementassociatedwiththisform(asrequired)thatisone
or more of the following:

(i) not acting for its own account;

(ig a QDDreceivingpaymentsonunderiyingsecuritiesand/orpotentialsection871(m)transactions;

pii) a Qlassumingprimarywithholdingresponsibilityforpaymentsofsubstituteinterest,aspermittedbytheQlAgreement.
. Hasprovidedorwiltprovidea withholdingstatement(asrequired)forpurposesofchapters3 and4 thatissubjecttothecertifications
made on this form.

QualifiedIntermediariesnotActingasQualifiedDerivativesDealers(checkallthatapply)
15a D I certifythattheentityidentifiedinPartI ofthisformassumesprimarywithholdingresponsibilityforpurposesofchapters3 and4 foreach

account identified on a withholding statement attached to thisform (or, if no withholding statement isattachedto thisform, forall accounts).

b D I certifythattheentityidentifiedinPartI ofthisformassumesprimaryForm1099reportingandbackuPwithholdin9res^nsibNrtyor,

sibilityasa participatingFFIorregistereddeemed-compliantFFIwithrespectto accountsthatit maintainsthatareheld

by'specffiedU.S.personsasperm'ittedunderRegulationssections1 6049-4(c)(4)(i)or(c)(4)(ij)inlie"ofForm1099reportingforeach
accountidentified'ona withholdingstatementattachedtothisform(or, ifnowithholdingstatementisattachedtothisform,forall
accounts).

c D I certifythattheentityidentifiedinPartI ofthisformdoesnotassumeprimaryForm1 099reportingandbackupwithholdingresponsibility.
d

D (Complete onlyto theextent theentity identified in PartI ofthisform doesnot assume primary Form 1099reporting and backup
withholding responsibility. ) If the entity identified in Part I of this form has allocated pr will allocate portion ofa^Paymel'lttoachaPte1 '4,
withholding rate pool ofU.S. payees on a withholding statement associated withthisform, I certifythattheentity meets the requirements
a

ofRegulatfonssection1.6049-4'(c)(4)(iii)withrespecttoanyaccountholderofanaccountit maintainsthatisincludedinsucha withholding
rate pool.

e

D (Complete onlyto theextent the entity identified in Part I ofthisform does not assume primary Form 1099 reporting and backup
withholding responsibility. ) Ifthe entity identified in Part I ofthisform hasallocated orwill allocate a portion ofa payment to a chapter 4
withholding rate pool of U.S. payees on a withholding statement associated withthisform, to theextentthe U.S.payees are account
holders ofanintermediary orflo'w-through entity receiving a payment from theentity, I certifythattheentityhssobtained, orwill obtain,
documentationsufficientto establisheachsuch intermediaryorflow-throughentitystatusasa participatingFFI,registereddeemedcompliant FFI, or FFI that is a Ql.

f

D I certifythattheentity identified in Part I ofthisform isacting asa qualified securities lenderwithrespect to payments associated withthis
form that are U. S. source substitute dividends received from the withholding agent.

g D I certifythattheentityidentifiedinPartI ofthisformassumesprimarywithholdingresponsibilityforpurposesofchapters3 and4 and
primaryForm1099reportingandbackupwithholdingresponsibilityforallpaymentsofsubstituteinterestassociatedwiththisform,as
permitted by the 01 Agreement.
Qualified Derivatives Dealers

16a D I certifythat each QDDidentified in PartI ofthisform or on a withholding statement associated withthisform meets the requirements to
actasa QDDandassumesprimarywithholdingandreportingresponsibilitiesunderchapters3, 4, and61 andsection3406withrespect
to any payments it makes with respect to potential section 871(m) transactions.
b

Entity classificationof QDD:

D Corporation

D Partnership

D DisregardedEntity

Form W-81MY (Rev. 6-2017)
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Part IV
Nonqualified Intermediary
Check all that apply.
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17a 13 (AllnonqualifiedintermediariesandQlsthatarenotactingintheircapacityassuchcheckhere.) I certifythattheentityidentifiedinPartI of
this form is not acting as a qualified intermediary with respect to each account(s) for which this form is provided and is not acting for its
own account.

b

B I certify that the entity identified in Part I ofthisform is using this form to transmit withholding certificates and/or other documentation and

c

D I certifythattheentityidentifiedinPartI ofthisformmeetstherequirements ofRegulations section 1.6049-4(c)(4)(ii9 withrespectto any

has provided, or will provide, a withholdingstatement, as required.
account holder of an account it maintains that is included in a withholding rate pool of U. S. payees provided on a withholding statement
associated with this form.

d

D I certifythattheentityidentifiedin PartI ofthisformisactingasa qualifiedsecuritieslenderwithrespectto paymentsassociatedwiththis
fomn that are U.S. source substitute dividendsreceived from the withholdingagent.

Part V

Territory Financial Institution

18a D I certifythattheentityidentifiedinPartI isa financialinstitution(otherthananinvestmententitythatisnotalsoa depositoryinstitution,
custodial institution, or specified insurance company) that is incorporated or organized under the laws of a possession of the United States.
Check box 18b or 18c, whichever applies.

b D I furthercertifythattheentityidentifiedinPartI isusingthisformasevidenceofitsagreementwiththewithholdingagenttobetreatedas
a U. S. person for purposes of chapters 3 and 4 with respect to any payments associated with this withholding certificate.

c

D I furthercertifythattheentityidentifiedin PartI:
. Isusingthisformto transmitwithholdingcertificatesand/orotherdocumentationforthe personsforwhomit receivesa payment;and

Part VI

. Has provided or will provide a withholdingstatement, as required.
Certain U. S. Branches

19a D I certifythat the entity identified in Part I is receiving payments that arenot effectively connected withthe conduct ofa trade or business in
the United States.
Check box 19b or 19c, whichever applies.

b

D I certify that the entity identified in Part I is a U.S. branch ofa foreign bank or insurance company described in Regulations
section 1. 1441-1(b)(2)(iv)(A) that is using this form as evidence of its agreement with the withholding agent to be treated as a U. S. person
with respect to anypayments associatedwith this withholdingcertificate.

c

D I certifythattheentityidentifiedin PartI:
. Is using this form to transmit withholdingcertificatesand/orother documentation for the personsfor whomthe branch receives a
payment;

. Has provided or will provide a withholdingstatement, as required; and
. In the case of a withholdable

Part VII
20

ment isa

I in the rules described in Re ulations section 1.1471-4 d 2 iii C

WithholdingForeign Partnership (WP) or WithholdingForeign Trust (WT)

D I certify that the entity identified in Part I is a withholding foreign partnership or a withholding foreign trust that is compliant with the terms
of its WP or WT agreement.

Part VIII Nonwithholding Foreign Partnership, Simple Trust, or Grantor Trust
Checkall that apply.

21a D I certifythattheentityidentifiedin PartI:
. Is a nonwithholdingforeign partnership, a nonwithholdingforeignsimpletrust, or a nonwithholdingforeigngrantortrust and is providing
this form for payments that are not effectively connected, or are not treated as effectively connected, withthe conductof a trade or
business in Ihe United States; and

. Is usingthisformto transmitwithholdingcertificatesand/orotherdocumentationand hasprovidedorwill providea withholding
statement, as required for purposesof chapters3 and 4, that is subject to the certifications made on this form.

b D I certifythattheentity identified in Part I isa foreign partnership that isa partner in a lower-tier partnership and isproviding this Form
W-SIMYfor purposes of section 1446.
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Chapter 4 Status Certifications

Part IX

22

Nonparticipating FFIwith Exempt Beneficial Owners

I certifythattheentityidentifiedinPartI isusingthisformtotransmitwithholdingcertificatesand/orotherdocumentationandhasprovided

orwill provide a withholding statement that indicates the portion ofthe payment allocated to oneor more exempt beneficial owners.

Part X
S3a

Sponsored FFI
Name of sponsoring entity: >

Check box 23b or 23c, whicheverapplies.
b D I certify that the entity identified in Part I:
. Is an investment entity;

. Isnota Ql,WP(exceptto theextentpermitted inthewithholdingforeignpartnershipagreement),orWT;and
. Hasagreedwiththe entity identified above(that is not a nonparticipating FFI)to actasthesponsoring entity forthis entity.
c D I certify that the entity identified in Part I:
. Isa controlled foreigncorporationasdefinedin section957(a);
.

IsnotaQI. WP. orWT;

. Is wholly owned, directly or indirectly, bythe U.S.financial institution identified abovethatagreestoact asthe sponsoring entity forthis
entity; and

. Shares a common electronic account system with the sponsoring entity (identified above) that enables the sponsoring entity to identify all

account holders and payees oftheentity'and to accessall account andcustomer information maintained bytheentity including, but not

limitedto, customer identificationinformation,customerdocumentation,accountbalance,and all paymentsmadeto account holdersor
payees.

Owner-Documented FFI

o :

status only applies ifthe U.S.financial institution, participating FFI,reporting Model 1 FFI,or reporting Model 2 FFIto whichthisform is

givenhasagreedthatitwilltreattheFFIasanowner-documentedFFI.Theowner-documentedFFImustmakethecertificationsbelow.
24a

D I certify that the FFI identified in Part I:
. Does not act as an intermediary;

* Doesnot acceptdepositsintheordinarycourseofa bankingor similarbusiness;
. Doesnot hold, asa substantialportionof its business,financialassetsforthe accountof others;

. Isnotaninsurancecompany(ortheholdingcompanyofaninsurancecompany)thatissuesorisobligatedto makepaymentswith
respect to a financial account;

. Isnotaffiliatedwithanentity(otherthananFFIthatisalsotreatedasanowner-documentedFFI)thatacceptsdepositsintheordinary
course ofa banking or similar business, holds, asa substantial portion ofits business, financial assetsfortheaccount ofothers, or isan
insurance company (orthe holding company ofan insurance company) that issues or isobligated to make payments with respect to a
financial account; and

. Does not maintain a financialaccountfor any nonparticipating FFI.

Check box 24b or 24c, whicheverapplies.
b

D I certifythatthe FFIidentifiedin Part I:

. Hasprovided, orwill provide, an FFIownerreporting statement (including anyapplicable ownerdocumentation) that contains:
(i) The name, address, TIN(ifany), chapter 4 status, andtype ofdocumentation provided (Jfrequired) ofevery individual andspecified
U.S. personthatownsa directorindirectequityinterestintheowner-documentedFFI(lookingthroughall entitiesotherthan
specified U.S. persons);

The name, address, TIN (if any), chapter 4 status, andtype of documentation provided frfrequired) ofevery individual and specified

U. S. person thatownsa ijebt'interest intheowner-documented FF1(including anyindirectdebt interest, which includes debt interests
inanyentitythatdirectlyorindirectlyownsthepayeeoranydirector indirectequityinterestina debtholderofthepayee)that

constitutes'afinancialaccountin excessof$50,000(disregardingall suchdebtinterestsownedbyparticipatingFFIs,registered

deemed-compliantFFIs,certifieddeemed-compliantFFIs,exceptedNFFEs,exemptbeneficialowners,orU.S. personsotherthan
specified U. S. persons); and

(iii) Anyadditionalinformationthewithholdingagentrequestsin ordertofulfill itsobligationswithrespecttotheentity.
c

D I certify that the FFI identified in Part I:

. Hasprovided, orwill provide, an auditor's letter, signed no morethan4 yearepriorto thedate ofpayment, from an independent
accounting firm'or legal representative witha location inthe United States stating thatthefirm or representative hasreviewed the FFI^s
documentationwithrespectto all ofitsownersanddebtholdersidentifiedin Regulationssection1.1471-3(d)(6)(iv)(A)(2)andt_hattheFFI
meetsalltherequirementsto beanowner-documentedFFI.TheFFIidentifiedinPartI hasalsoprovided,ormil provide,anFFIowner
reporting statement and Form W-9, withapplicable waivers, as described in Regulations section 1.1471-3(d)(6)(iv).
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U I certify that the FFI identified in Part I:

. Operates and is licensed solely as a bank or credit union (or similar cooperative credit organization operated without profit) in its country
of incorporation or organization;
. Engages primarily in the business of receiving deposits from and making loans to, with respect to a bank, retail customers unrelated to

such bank and, with respect to a credit union or similar cooperative credit organization, members, provided that no member has a greater
than 5% interest in such credit union or cooperative credit organization;
. Does not solicit account holders outside its country of organization;
. Has no fixed place of business outside such country (forthis purpose, a fixed place of businessdoes not include a location that is not
advertised to the public and from which the FFI performs solely administrative support functions);

. Hasnomorethan$175millioninassetson itsbalancesheetand,if it isa memberofanexpandedaffiliatedgroup,thegrouphasno
more than $500 million in total assets on its consolidated or combined balancesheets; and

* Doesnot haveanymemberof its expandedaffiliatedgroupthat is an FFt,otherthanan FFIthat is incorporatedororganizedinthe same

country as the FFI identified in Part I and that meets the requirementsset forth in this PartXII.

Part Xl11 Certified Deemed-Compliant FFI With Only Low-Value Accounts
26 D I certify that the FFIidentified in Part I:
* Is not engaged primarily in the business of investing, reinvesting, or trading in securities, partnership interests, commodities, notional
principal contracts, insurance or annuity contracts, or any interest (including a futures or forward contract or option) in such security,
partnership interest, commodity, notional principal contract, insurancecontract, or annuity contract;
. No financial account maintained by the FFI or any member of its expanded affiliated group, if any, has a balance or value in excess of
$50, 000 (as determined after applying applicable account aggregation rules); and
* Neither the FFI nor the FFI's entire expanded affiliated group, if any, has more than $50 million in assets on its consolidated or combined
balancesheet as ofthe end of its most recent accountingyear.

Part XIV

Certified Deemed-Compliant Sponsored, Closely Held Investment Vehicle

27a

b

Nameof sponsoring entity: >

D I certify that the FFIidentified in Part I:
. Isan FFIsolelybecauseit is an investment entitydescribedin Regulationssection 1.1471-5(e)(4);
.

IsnotaOI. WP. orWT;

. Will haveallof itsduediligence,withholding,and reportingresponsibilities(determinedasifthe FFIwerea participatingFFI)fulfilled by

the sponsoring entity identifiedon line 27a; and

. 20 orfewerindividualsownall ofthe debtandequity interests inthe entity(disregardingdebt interests ownedby U.S.financial
institutions, participating FFIs, registered deemed-compliant FFIs, and certified deemed-compliant FFIsand equity interests owned by an
entitythat owns 100%oftheequityinterests in the FFIidentifiedin PartI and is itselfa sponsored FFI).

Part XV
28

Certified Deemed-Compliant Limited Life Debt Investment Entity

D I certifythatthe FFIidentifiedin Part I:
. Was in existenceasof January 17, 2013;
. Issuedall classesof its debt or equity interests to investors on or before January 17, 2013, pursuant to a trust indenture or similar
agreement; and

. Iscertifieddeemed-compliantbecauseit satisfiesthe requirementsto betreated asa limited lifedebt investmententity(suchasthe
restrictions with respect to its assets and other requirements under Regulations section 1. 1471-5(1)(2)(iv)).
Part XVI
Certain Investment Entities That Do Not Maintain Financial Accounts
29
I certify that the entity identified in Part I:
* Is a financial institution solely because it is an investment entity described in Regulations section 1. 1471-5(e)(4)(i)(A); and
. Does not maintain financial accounts.

Part XVII
30a

Restricted Distributor

(All restricted distributors check here. ) I certify that the entity identified in Part I:

. Operatesas a distributorwithrespectto debt or equity interestsofthe restrictedfundwith respectto whichthisform isfurnished;
. Provides investment services to at least 30 customers unrelated to each other and less than half of its customers are related to each

other;

* Isrequiredto perform AMLduediligenceproceduresundertheanti-moneylaundering lawsofits countryoforganization(whichis a
FATF-compliant jurisdiction);

. Operatessolely in its countryof incorporationororganization,hasnofixedplaceofbusinessoutsideofthatcountry, and hasthesame
country of incorporation or organizationas all members of its affiliatedgroup, if any;
. Does not solicit customers outside its country of incorporation or organization;

. Has no more than $175 million in total assets under management and no more than $7 million in gross revenue on its income statement
for the most recent accounting year;

. Isnot a memberofanexpandedaffiliatedgroupthat hasmorethan$500million in total assetsundermanagementormorethan$20
million in gross revenue for its most recent accounting yearon a combined or consolidated income statement; and
* Does not distribute any debt or securities of the restricted fund to specified U. S. persons, passive NFFEs with one or more substantial

U.S. owners, or nonparticipating FFIs.
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Part X
Restricted Distributor (continued
Check box 30b or 30c, whicheverapplies.

I furthercertifythatwithrespecttoallsalesofdebtorequityinterestsintherestrictedfundwithrespecttowhichthisformisfurnishedthataremade
after December31, 2011, the entity identified in Part I;

b

D Hasbeen bound bya distribution agreement that contained a general prohibition on thesaleofdebt or securities to U.S.entities and U.S.
residentindividualsandiscurrentlyboundbya distributionagreementthatcontainsa prohibitionofthesaleofdebtorsecuritiesto any
specified U.S. pereon, passive NFFEwithone ormore substantial U. S.owners, ornonparticipating FFI.

c d Iscurrentlyboundbya distributionagreementthatcontainsa prohibitiononthesaleofdebtorsecuritiestoanyspecifiedU.S.person,
passiveNFFEwithoneormoresubstantialU.S.owners,ornonparticipatingFFIand,forallsalesmadepriortothetimethatsuch a

restriction was included in its distribution agreement, has reviewed all accounts related to such sales in accordance with the procedures

identified in Regulations section 1 .1471-4(c) applicable to preexisting accounts and hasredeemed or retired anysecurities whichweresold

tospecifiedU.S.persons,passiveNFFEswithoneormoresubstantialU.S.owners,ornonparticipatingFFIs,orwilltransferthesecurities
to a distributor that is a participating FFI, reporting Model 1 FFI, or reporting Model 2 FFI.

PartX

31

ForeignCentral Bankof Issue

D I certifythattheentityidentiHedin PartI istreatedasthebeneficialownerofthepaymentsolelyforpurposesofchapter4 under
Regulations section 1. 1471-6(d)(4).

Part XIX Nonrepordng IGA FFI
32 U I certifythatthe entity identifiedin PartI:
. Meetsthe reauirementsto beconsidereda nonreportingfinancialinstitution pursuantto anapplicableIGAbetweenthe UnitedStatesand
.

The

applicableISAisa D Model1 IGAora D Model2 ISA;andistreatedas a
undertheprovisionsoftheapplicableISAorTreasuryregulations(ifapplicable,seeinstructions);and
. If vou are a trustee documented trust or sponsored entity, provide the name of the trustee or sponsor
The trustee is: U U. S.

D Foreign

Part XX
Exempt Retirement Plans
Check box 33a, b, c, d, e, or f, whichever applies.
33a D I certifythatthe entity identifiedin PartI:
. Isestablished in a country with which the United States has an income tax treaty in force;
. Isoperated principally to administer or provide pension or retirement benefits; and

. Isentitled to treaty benefits on incomethatthefund derivesfrom U.S.sources (orwould beentitled to benefits if itderived anysuch
income)asa residentoftheothercountrywhichsatisfiesanyapplicablelimitationonbenefitsrequirement.
b

D I certifythattheentity identifiedin Part I:

. Isorganized forthe provision ofretirement, disability, ordeath benefits (or anycombination thereof) to beneficiaries that areformer
employeesofoneormoreemployersinconsiderationforservicesrendered;
. Nosinglebeneficiaryhasa rightto morethan 5% ofthe FFI'sassets;

. Issubject to government regulation and provides annual information reporting about itsbeneficiaries to the relevant taxauthorities inthe

country in whichthefund is establishedoroperated;and

(i) Isgenerally exempt fromtaxon investment Income underthe lawsofthecountry inwhich it is established oroperates dueto its
status as a retirement or pension plan;

(iq Receivesatleast50%ofitstotalcontributionsfromsponsonngemployers(disregardingtransfersof^setsfromotherplans
describedinthispart,retirementandpensionaccountsdescribedinanapplicableModel1 or Model2 IGA otherretirementfunds
described inan applicable Model 1 or Model 2 IQA,oraccounts described in Regulations section 1.1471-5(b)(2)(i)(A));
(ill) Eitherdoes not permit or penalizes distributions orwithdrawals made beforetheoccurrence of specified events related to
retirement, disability, ordeath (except rollover distributions to accounts described in Regulations section 1.1471-5(b)(2)(i)(A)
(referring to retirement and pension accounts), to retirement and pension accounts described in^anapplicable Model 1 or Model 2
IGA, orto other retirement funds described in this part or in an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 IQA); or

fw) Umits contributions byemployees tothefund by reference to earned income ofthe employee or may notexceed $50, 000 annually.
c

D I certifythatthe entityidentifiedin PartI:

. Isorganizedfortheprovisionofretirement,disability,ordeathbenefits(oranycombinationthereof)to beneficiariesthatareformer
employees of one or more employers in consideration for services rendered;
. Hasfewerthan 50 participants;

. Issponsoredbyoneormoreemployers,eachofwhichisnotaninvestmententityorpassiveNFFE;
. Employee and employer contributions to thefund (disregarding transfers ofassetsfrom otherplans described inthis part, retirement and

pensionaccountsdescribedinanapplicableModel1 orModel2 IGA,oraccountsdescribedinRegulationssection1.1471-5(b)(2)(i)(A»are
limitedbyreferenceto earnedincomeandcompensationoftheemployee,respectively;
. Participants that arenot residents ofthecountry in whichthefund isestablished oroperated are not entitled to morethan 20% ofthe

fund's assets; and

. Issubject to government regulation and provides annual information reporting about its beneficiaries totherelevant taxauthorities inthe
country in which the fund is established or operates.

d

D I certifythattheentityidentifiedinPartI isformedpursuanttoa pensionplanthatwouldmeettherequirementsofsection401(a),other
thantherequirementthattheplanbefundedbya trust createdororganizedintheUnitedStates.
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Part XX
Exempt Retirement Plans continued)
e
D I certifythattheentityidentifiedin Part I is establishedexclusivelyto earnincomeforthe benefrtofoneor more retirementfundsdescribed
inthis part or inanapplicableModel 1 or Model2 IGA, accountsdescribedin Regulationssection 1.1471-5(b)(2)(i)(A) (referringto
retirement and pension accounts), or retirement and pension accountsdescribed in an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 IGA.

f

D I certify that the entity identified in Part I:
. Is established and sponsored by a foreign government, international organization, central bank of issue, or government of a U. S.
possession (each as defined in Regulations section 1. 1471-6) or an exempt beneficial owner described in an applicable Model 1 or Model

2 IGAto provideretirement, disability,or deathbenefitsto beneficiariesor participantsthat arecurrentorformeremployeesofthe sponsor
(or persons designated by such employees); or

. Is established and sponsored by a foreign government, international organization, central bank of issue, or government of a U. S.
possession (each as defined in Regulations section 1. 1471-6) or an exempt beneficial owner described in an applicable Model 1 or Model

2 IGAto provideretirement, disability,ordeathbenefitsto beneficiariesor participantsthatare not current orformeremployeesofsuch
sponsor, but are in consideration of personal services performed for the sponsor.

Part XXI

34

Excepted Nonfinancial Group Entity

D I certifythattheentityidentifiedinPartI:
. Is a holding company, treasury center, or captive finance company and substantially all of the entity's activities are functions described in
Regulations section 1. 1471 -5(e)(5)(i)(C) through (E);
. Is a member of a nonfinancialgroupdescribed in Regulations section 1.1471-5(e)(5)(i)(B);
. Is not a depository or custodial institution (other than for members of the entity's expanded affiliated group); and

. Doesnot function(or hold itselfout) asan investmentfund, suchasa privateequityfund,venturecapitalfund, leveragedbuyoutfund,or
anyinvestmentvehiclewithan investment strategyto acquireorfundcompaniesandthen hold interests inthosecompaniesascapital
assets for investment purposes.

Part

35

Excepted Nonfinancial Start-Up Company

U I certifythattheentityidentifiedinPartI:
. Was formed on (or in the case of a new line of business, the date of board resolution approving the new line of business)
(date must be less than 24 months prior to date of payment);

* Is not yet operatinga businessand hasno prioroperatinghistoryoris investingcapitalinassetswiththe intentto operatea newlineof
businessotherthan that of a financial institution or passive NFFE;and

. Doesnot function(or hold itselfout) asan investmentfund, suchasa privateequityfund,venture capitalfund, leveragedbuyoutfund,or
any investment vehicle whose purpose is to acquire or fund companies and then hold interests in those companies as capital assets for
investment purposes.

Part XXIII
36

Excepted Nonfinancial Entity in Liquidation or Bankruptcy

I certify that the entity identified in Part I:

. Fileda planof liquidation,fileda planforreorganization,orfiledfor bankmptcyon thefollowingdate:

;

. Has not been engagedduringthe past 5 years in businessas a financialinstitution or acted as a passive NFFE;

. Iseitherliquidatingoremergingfroma reorganizationor bankruptcywiththe intentto continueor recommenceoperationsas a
nonfinancialentity; and
. Has provided, or will provide, documentary evidence such as a bankruptcy filing or other public documentation that supports its claim if
it remains in bankruptcy or liquidation for more than 3 years.

PartXXI

PubliclyTraded NFFEor NFFEAffiliate of a PubliclyTradedCorporation

Check box 37a or 37b, whichever applies.

37a

D I certifythat:
. The entity identified in Part I is a foreign corporation that is not a financial institution; and

. Thestockofsuchcorporationis regularlytradedon oneor moreestablishedsecuritiesmarkets, including

b

D I certifythat:
. Theentity identified in Part I is a foreign corporation that is not a financial institution;
. The entity identified in Part I is a member of the same expanded affiliated group as an entity the stock of which is regulariy traded on an
established securities market;

. The name of the entity, the stock of which is regularly traded on an established securities market, is

; and

. The name of the securities market on whichthe stock is regularly traded is ^-

Part XXV
38

Excepted Territory NFFE

I certify that:
. The entity identified in Part I is an entity that is organized in a possession of the United States;

. All ofthe ownersoftheentity identifiedin PartI are bonafideresidentsofthe possessionin whichthe NFFEis organizedor incorporated;
and
. The entity identified in Part I:

0) Does not accept deposits in the ordinary course of a banking or similar business;
pi) Does not hold, as a substantial portion of its business, financialassets for the account of others; and
(iii) Is not an insurance company (or the holding company of an insurance company) that issues or is obligated to make payments with
respect to a financial account.
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Part
Active NFFE
39 [3 I certifythat:
. The entity identified in Part I is a foreign entity that is not a financial institution;
. Less than 50% of such entity's gross income forthe preceding calendar year is passive income; and

. Lessthan50%oftheassetsheldbysuchentityareassetsthatproduceorareheldfortheproductionofpassiveincome(calculatedas a

weightedaverageofthepercentageofpassiveassetsmeasuredquarterly).Seetheinstructionsforthedefinitionofpassiveincome.
Part X
Passive NFFE
40 D I cert-rfy that the entity identified in Part I:

. Isa foreignentitythatisnota financialinstitution(thiscategoryincludesanentityorganizedina possessionoftheUnitedStatesthat
engages(orholds'itselfoutasbeingengaged)primarilyinthebusinessofinvesting,reinvesting,ortradinginsecurities,partnership

interests,commodities,notionalprincipalcontracts,insuranceorannuitycontracts,oranyinterestinsuchsecurity, partnershipinterest,
commodity, notional principal contract, insurance contract, or annuity contract); and

. Isusingthisformtotransmitwithholdingcertificatesand/orotherdocumentationandhasprovidedorwillprovidea withholding
statement, as required.

Part X

Sponsored Direct Reporting NFFE

41

Nameof sponsoring entity: >

42

D I certifythattheentityidentifiedinPartI isa directreportingNFFEthatissponsoredbytheentityidentifiedonline41.

Part XXIX Certification

Underpenaltiesofperjury, I declarethatI haveexaminedtheinformationonthisform,andtothebestofmyknowledgeandbeliefrtistrue,correct
andcompiete"Furthermore, l authorizethisformtobeprovidedtoanywithholdingagentthathascontrol,receipt,orcustodyoftheincomeforwhich I
am'providing'thisformoranywithholdingagentthatcandisburseormakepaymentsoftheamountsforwhichI amprovidingthisform.
I agreethatI willsubmitq^newformwtthin30 ysifanycertificaUonmadeonthisformbecomesIncorrect

Sign Here

I\C?^(~

^,
Signature of authorized official

L^-^^^c

5,^

Print Name

Date (MM-DD-YYYY)

/
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